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Jobs near Edmond, OK

Money's list of America's best small cities

jobs by

Looking for a new position in the area? Browse
opportunities in popular fields or search all openings.

Full List

Near You

Housing

73. Edmond, OK

Financial

Quality of Life

73 of 100

Key Industries

Key Occupations

Retail and Wholesale

Health Practitioner

Food & Beverage

Retail Sales

Health Care

Sales

Vote for this town as fan favorite:

WINNER
Top 100 rank: 73
Population: 83,300
Compare Edmond to Top 10 Best Places

Homes for sale
3208 Crown
Feathers Dr
Edmond

While the rest of America cheers for
football, locals of this Oklahoma City suburb
have a soft spot for rugby -- and they've got
a couple of clubs to show for it. Also known
for fabulous schools and fantastically low
property taxes, Edmond is a prime choice
for many families who work 20 minutes
down the road in Oklahoma City. While the
downtown district is small, it's peppered with
many fine examples of public art. -- L.M.

$154,500
3 br 2 ba

Edmond real estate

City, state, or zip

Price range
to

Property type
Subscribe to Money Magazine

Fan Favorite Towns

Best Places to Drive

It's your turn to choose. Which
city should be No. 1?

Contest: Where's your favorite
place to take a weekend drive?

Fan Favorite Towns
Money picked the top 100. Now it's your turn: Which town
will be our fan favorite? 'Like' your town and it might just
make it to No. 1.
Town

Is Edmond a great town, or what?
Subscribe by RSS

Sort by

# of Likes

1. McKinney, TX

Login below to leave a comment

1,162

2. Reston, VA

360

3. Chapel Hill, NC

349

4. Eden Prairie, MN

290

5. Irvine, CA

281

See the rest

rossko, Today 01:14 AM

Video

(4 of 6)

Edmond is getting a bit crowded - the population growth has outpaced the traffic capacity
in parts of the town. The people are extremely nice and the public schools are very good
for the midwest. No beach and ski slopes but for $400,000 you can get a 4500 sq ft house
on 1-2 acres AND afford to fly to those places on vacation. Unemployment in these parts
of Oklahoma is...
show more

Newton grows veggies - and community
JenBGone, Today 12:55 AM
Edmond is certainly one of the most affordable places in the country to live, but I would
think carefully about moving here. It is a VERY homogenous place (read: Caucasian and
Republican and religious right), so if you swing more to the left, I would consider other
places. If you are a white Christian male, go for it.

At the Newton Community Farm, locals come together to
help harvest, weed - and even rebuild its farmstand after
a fire. Watch

How we picked the Best Places
Using statistics from data services company Onboard
Informatics, we crunched the numbers in order to zero in on
America's best small cities for families. (Last year, we
looked at small towns, with populations between 8,500 and
50,000.) More
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Comments? E-mail the editors

Edmond stats
City stats

Best places avg.

Median family income
(per year)

$87,968

$96,825

Job growth %
(2000-2011)*

24.83%

25.01%
Map data ©2012 -

Home deals | Colleges | More

See jobs near Edmond
Median home price

$189,000

$269,768

Galleries and more

See Edmond homes for sale
Test scores reading
(% above/below state average)

15.2%

28.2%

Test scores math
(% above/below average)

16.8%

29.2%

1

2

Personal crime incidents (per 1,000)
Property crime incidents (per 1,000)

20

20

Restaurants
(within 15 miles)

1,540

3,134

High temp in July ° F

94.5°

86.8°

Low temp in Jan ° F

22.1°

18.4°

33.3

35.2

Median age

More financial, housing, school, quality of life stats

Charming homes, Texas-sized
In 2010, CNNMoney visited McKinney,
now No. 2 on Money's 2012 Best Places
to Live.
Watch

See all

From the September 2012 issue
Notes: *County data
(I) Income tax notes:
The income brackets reported for Oklahoma are for single persons. For married
persons filing jointly, the same tax rates apply to income brackets ranging from
$2,000, to $15,000.
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